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dred and forty-two and one thousand cight hundred and forty-three, shall be dis-
tributed and apportioned under the orders of the Governor and Council, according
to any Act whicl may be provided in that behalf during the present Session of
the Legisliature, or in default tlercof, as may appear to the Governor in Council
just and equitable, in aid of the building of School Houses, or for other Coml-
mon Sciool purposes, in the several counties or other territorial divisions of
Upper Canada and of Lower-Canada, respectively.

tinterat i VI. Andi be it enacteci, that the word " Governor ' wherever t occurs in this
Act, shall bc construed to apply to the person administering the Government of
this Province.

Accoimt ng VII. And bc it enacted, that the (lue application of all monies to be applied or ex-
pended under the autlhority of this Act, shall be accounted for to Her Majesty,Her
Heirs and Successors, in suchi nanner an(d fori as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and
Successors may direct ; and the accounts for thbe saine shall also be laid before
cach lbanch of the Provincial Legislature during the first fifteen days of eachx
Session thcreof.

C A P. x.

An A et to re)eal an Ordinance of Lower Canada, intituled, Au
Orditnance coicerlnilr Baiikipts, and the adfninistration and di .
tribution of their estates and effects," and to make provision for the
saine object throughout the Province of Canada.

[9th Decenber, 1843.]

r HERRc.AS it s5 desiraleC to repeal a certain Ordimance of the Governor
and Special Council of the Province of Lower Canada, passed in the

second year of lier Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Ordinance concening Bank-
7'upts, and lc administration and distribution of tlcir estatcs and cfects," and to
provide, by a general law of this Province, for the discovery and securing of the
estates anti effects of bankrupts, for the benefit of their creditors, and for the
administration and distribution thereof, and aIso for the relief of sucli traders as
shall, withiout any fraud or gross misconduct, have become unable to pay all their
debts in full, and who shall have made a full disclosure and discovery of all their
estates aid effects, os hcreinafter required ; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by amd with 1he advie and consent of tie Legislative

Council
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Couneil and of the Législative Asserbly of the Province of Canada, constitutedand assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-tament of the onited vingdo of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, AnAct to re-unite the Po 'vinces of UiJpver and Lowver Canada, and for the G!overn-ment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the autority of the same, thatail

persons bemgr merchants, or using the trad oriy f te am, tatalI)erof J ben e c a t, o sn h rde of inerchandize, bankers, brokers, will be abe topersons insuring ships or other vessels or be made bank-perils of the sea or of inland navigation, builders, carpeter, shipwrigts, keeperst
of inns, taverns, hotels or coffee bouses, millers, lucrberers or ship-owners, and ailpersons who, either for themselves or as agents or factors for others, seek their livingby buying or selling, or by buying nd letting for lcire, or by the workmanship of
goods or commodities, shall be deemed traders withi te scope ad meaninp ofthis Act: Provided, that no farier, razier, common laborer or workman for Proviso.hire, or member of or subscriber to any a oercialworkmang

company~~~~~~~ etbihdbRoaChronyincorporated commercial or tradingcompany, establishied by Royal Charter or Legrisiative enactment, -shall be deemned

as~~~~~i bel abl todrlibe b iZ

as such a trader iable, by virtue of this Act, to become bankrupt.

ILp Ars d be it enacted, tlat uevey sucl trader who shall be arrested on mesne be a oaprocess, in any civil action fornded on a crnand proveable, in its nature, against bankruptcy.a ba-nkçrupt's estate, according to the provisions cf this Act, andl who shall notgive bail therein on or before the return day of such process; and every suchtrader who shall fly or abscond for his person safty frocss and ever
sucl trader who shail be actuall impis 11 in y rom such arrespn ht; and every

Gao inthi Prvine, or or impil oed in or confinedc upon the liniits of anyGaol in this Province, for more toan thirty days, either upon mesne process or inexecution in any civil action, founded on a demand proveable as aforesaid, or whoshao escape from any such linprisonment; and every such trader whose goodsor estate shalh be attacheci on mnesrie process, iii any civil action founded on adenand proveable as aforesaid, who slia not dissolve or supersede such attach-ment by giving security or otherwise, within twenty das after the return daythereof ; and every suchi trader who shall depart tis Province, or abscond, orremuain concealed therein, with intent to defraud his creditors; and every suchtrader who shall make, or cause to be made within this Province any fraudulentgrant or conveyance of any of his lands, bomuseholdgs rm aeeany ra ntfraudulent gift, delivery or transfer of any of is monies, goods or chattels, or othereffects or assets, or of his credits or evidences of debt, and every such traderwhoI shall willingly or fraudulentls po vdnecfdb n vr uhtaecshaewsdebts or rdlniy procure himself to be arrested, or his goods orchiattels, debts or credits, lands or tenements, to be attacbed, distrained, bseques-tered or taken in execution ; and every sucli trader wtai d draed o seuobe rermoved, or who shall conceal or cause to be conceaed, any of is goods,chattels or effects, in order to prevent their bein levied upon, or taken in execu-tion under attach ment or other process, sll be leee tou o ten in e
an act of bankruptcy. save thereby comitted

EM.
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Any trader III. And be it enacted, that if any creditor of any such trader, or the duly
xnay be sutf-
moned by hs accredited and appointed agent or attorney of any suclh creditor of suci trader,
creditor before shall make an aflidavit before the proper Judge or Commissioner, in the forrm

Co eior. specified in the Schedule hereunto annexed (A. No. 1,) of the truth of bis debt,
and that the debtor, as he verily believes, is such trader as aforesaid, and that lie

bas caused to be delivered to su'ch trader personally, or to some grown person be-

longing to bis family or his establishment, at his usual place of business, an account

in writing of the particulars of bis demand, with a notice thereunder requiring
immediate payment thereof, in the form specified in the said Schedule (A. No. 2,)
which affidavit shall be duly filed, it shall be lawful for sucli Judge or Commis-

sioner to issue a Summons, in writing, in the formi specified in the said Schedule

(A. No. 3,) calling upon such trader to appear before hin, and stating in such

Summons the purpose for which such trader is called upon to appear, as bereinafter

provided.

Proceedingson IV. And be it enacted, that upon the appearance of any such trader so
the appearance
ofthetraderon summoned as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for such Judge or Commissioner Io re-

such summon. quire him to state whether or not he admits the denand of bis creditor, so sworn

to as aforesaid, or any and what part thereof ; and if sucli trader shall admit the

demand, or any part thereof, to reduce such admission mto writing in the form

specified in the Schedule hereunto anexed, (B. No. 1,) and the admission so re-

duced into writing lie is lereby required to sign, and the same is thereupon to be

filed; and it shall also be lawful for the Judge or Commissioner to allow such

trader, on his said appearance, to make a deposition upon oath, in writing, under

bis hand, (to be also filed,) in the form specified in the said Schedule, (B. No. 2,)
that lie verily believes lie lias a good answer to the said demand, or to some and

what part thereof.

Thetraderso V. And be it enacted, that if any such trader, so sumnoned as aforesaid, shall
sumrnoned.ar.dbeoeter t0
summonedand not come the Judge or Commissioner, at the time appointed, (havig no

tli lawful impediment made known to, and allowed at the said time by the Judge or
reurments

o *the"is n Commissioner,) or if any sucli trader, upon his appearance to'such Summons, shall
shall be deem- refuse to admit the demand, and shall not make a deposition in the form herein-

c ohave com-
nitted an act before nentioned, that lie believes lie bas a good answer to such demand, then and
ofbankruptcy. in either of the said cases, if such trader shall not, within twenty-one days after per-

sonal service of such Summons, pay, secure or compound for the demand, to the

satisfaction of his creditor, or enter into a bond in sucli sum and with two suffi-

cient sureties as the Judge or Commissioner shall approve of, to pay such sun

as shall be recovered in any action which shall have been or shall thereafter be

brouglit for the recovery of the same, together with such costs as shall be given in

that action, every such trader shall be deemed to have committed an act of bank-
ruptcy
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hitcy on the t-entvý-secôndday after service of such Summons : Provided, a com-

Inission of lanýrtiptcy shl issue against sucli trader within two months fromthe filingof the said affidavit of the creditor.

VI. And be it enacted, that if any such trader, so summoned as aforesaid, shal, rrtder refus.upon his appearance thereto, refuse to state whether or not lie admits sucI de. 11son re.inand, or any part thereof, or, whatever may be the nature of his statement, shal, quiredofhim.
tiotwithstandimg, refuse to sign the admission in that behalf required as aforesaid3it shall be deemed for the purposes of this Act, that every such trader thereby re-fuses to admit suchi demand : Provided always, that it shall be lawful for such Proviso.Judge or Commissioner to enlarge the time for calling upon such trader to statewhether or no tie admits such demand or any part thereof, for such reasonabletime as the said Judge or Commissioner sha1l think fit

VIL And be it enacted5 that if any such trader, so summoned as aforesaid, upon sihis said appearance, shall sign an admission of the demand ii the fori aforesaid, et ndisand shall not within twentv-one days next after the filing of such admission, pay ithor tender and offer to pay to his creditor the amount of the said demand, or secureor conpound ior the sane to the satisfaction of bis creditor, every such tradershall be deemed to have committed an act of bankruptcy on the twenty-second dayafter the filing of such admission : Provided a commission of baunkruptcy shall Pissue against such trader within two months from the fiding of the said afficavit ofthe creditor.

VIII. And be it enacted, that if any such trader, so sumrioned as aforesaid, Ttadd rigning
shall, upon his said appearance, sign an admission only for part of the demand, in the demandthe form aforesaid, and shall not make a deposition in the form herein-before re but ohtquired, that he believes lie lias a good defence to the residue of the said demand, ther requirc'then, if such trader, as to the suin so admitted, shall not, withiin twenty-one days lcnts.
next after the filing of such admission, pay or tender and offer to pay to hiscreditor the sum so admitted, or secure and compound for the sanie, to the satisfaction of the creditor, and as to the residue of such demand, shall not, withintwenty-one days after personal service of suc Summons, pay, secure, or con&pound for the same, to the satisfaction of his creditor, or enter into a bond, iiisuch sum and with two sufficient sureties, as the Judge or Commissioner shall ap.prove of, topay whatever sum shall be recovered in any action which shall havebeen, or shall thereafter be brought for the recovery tiereof, together with suchcosts as shall be given in that action, everv suchi trader shall be deemed to havecommitted an act of bankruptcy, on the twenty-second day after the service of theSummons: Provided a commission of bankruptcy shall issue against such trader Pwithin two montis from the filing of the said affidavit of the creditor.
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Tradersigning IX. And be it enacted, that in any case, when any such trader so summoned as
admission to a aforesaid, shall, upon his said appearance, inake a deposition in the forn herein-
arbitrators before required, that he believes lie lias a good anwer to the said demand, or to
umay bc a-
pointed toa e- some and what part thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the Judge or Commis-

ternine th a- n the applicatiou of the said trader, or of his creditor actng as aforesaid,

to name one arbitrator, for the said trader to nane a second, and for the creditor,
whose claim is disputed, to naie a third, to arbitrate and adjudge between the

parties respectively as to such demand; and in case cither the said trader or the

creditor shall refuse or neglect to name an arbitrator as aforesaid on his behalf,
then the said Judge or CoinIissioner shall nominate and appoint such arbitrator;

and the award and deterinination of any two of them, the said arbitrators, shall

be final and conclusive, unless the same shall be set aside by the Court of Review,
as hereinafter provided ; and every such trader who shall not, within twenty-one
davs next after the filin with suchi Judgce or Comimîssioner by such arbitrators of

such award and determination, pay or tender and offer to pay to his creditor the

amount of the said award or deterinination, if against hin, in whole or in part, or
secure or compound for the same, to the satisfaction of his creditor, every sucli

trader shall be deemed to have comitted an act of bankruptcy on the twenty-
second day after the filing of such award and deterination : Provided, a commis-

sion of bankruptcy shall issue against such trader within two months fron the

filing of the said affidavit of the creditor.

Admissions X. And be it cnacted, that an admission of any debt signed by any such
maade else-yn 

.

wherc a - trader elsewhere than before the sunnoning Judge or Comnssioner, may be

or Commis- filed by him, or on his behalf, and shall be of the same force and effect, to all

sioner. intents and purposes, as an admission signed by such trader, so sumimoned as

Proviso. aforesaid, on hs appearance Provided, there be present some Attorney of one

of the Superior Courts of this Province, or any Notary Public in and for that part

of the Province heretofore called Lower Canada, on behalf of such trader, ex-

pressly nlamed by hiim and attending at his request, to inform him of the effect

Provigo. of such admission, before le shall sign the sane And provided also, that the

said Attorney or Notary do subscribe his naine thereto as a witness to the due exe-

tion thereof, and in sucb attestation declare himself to be Attorney or Notary
attending on behalf of such trader, and state therein that he subscribes as such

Provigo. Attorney or Notary And provided, such admission shall be in the forn of the

Schedule (C. No. 1.) hereunto annexed.

Costs to the XI And be it enacted, that when any trader against whom an afBdavit of

noned. debt is filed as aforesaid, shah be sumrnoned to appear before any Judge or Com-

missioner, as aforesaid, and such Summons shall be dismissed without any pro-
ceeding being thereupon taken against any sucli trader, every suci trader shall

have such costs and charges as the Judge or Comnissiorier shall think fit X
XII,
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XI. And be it enacted, that in every action brouglt after the commencement Costsllowedof this Act, wherein any such creditor is plaintiff, and any such trader is clènd- a uiant and whereim the plaintiff shall not recover end- aount of the sun for t'le Plairaùrwlich lie shiall hive file tit affidat under the provisions of this Actsucli defendajît, shail be entitled to costs of' suit, to be taxed accordingr to onsrzthe custorn of the Court in whichi such action shall haire been b)roughylt: as.fr6idProvided, that it shall be made to appear, to the satisfaction of the Court tola ich Proviso.such action is brought, upon motion to be made in Court for that purpose, andupo earing the parties by aflidavit, that the plaintiff in such action bnci fot anvreasonable or probable cause for makig such aflidavit of debt in sucb amount asaforesaid : And provided, such Court shall thereupon, bv a rule or order, direct Proviso.that such costs shall be allowed to the defendant ; and the plaintif sha, uponsuch rule or order being rmade, be disabled from taking out any exeution fb o thesum recovered in the said action, unless the saine shai exceed (and then iii fisuin only that the saine sliall exceed) the anount of the taxed costs of tl defend-ant , and la case the sum recovered in the said action shall be less than theaiount of the costs of the defendant, to be taxed as aforesaid, that then the de-fendant sah be eîtitled, after deducting the sum of money recovered by the plain-tiffin such action, fron tlie amount of his costs, so toe axed as aforesaid, to takeont execution for such costsy in hike nianner as a defendant nîay now by laiv haveexecution. for costs it other cases.

XIII. And be it enacied, that if -iiiy plain tiff shall recover judoet na Plaintiffhav

gien in an in cover eda

action personal, in any 0f H-er Majesty's Courts of1-Record, in Ibis Province acrainstany suchl trader, and shial be la a situation to sue out execution thereupon, and persona' actionthiere be nothingr due frorn the plaintifi by way of set off -against biis judgrnent, anid aanst a t1.d-suchi trader shah lnot,.within twenty-oine days afler notice laing personiallyserved upon b.im requiringr iininediate t)ayment, pay, secure or coinpour.(l for th11esaine, to the satisfaction of the plaintiff, lie shall be deerned to- have commn-itteî ainact of bankruptcy upon the twtienty-second day after the service of suchi notice:Provided always, that if sucli execution shall in the mnenti imie be suspended orrestrained by any ruhe, order or proceeding of any Court havingt jurisdicion~ in thiatbehiaif, no furthier proceeding shial be hiac ulpon such notice, but thazt 1V shahl holawful neverthieless for sucbi plaintiff, when lie shahl again bc la a situationi to sueout execution. on sucli judgînient, to proceed îagain by notice in manner before cli-rected.

XIV. And be it enacted, tcat ifaydecree or order shah bc pronounced la anycause depending n any Court of Law or quieup or any order bo nade ,n and ponc ormater of bankruptey or lunacy against an sucli trader ordering lm to pay byaany sum of money, and suchi trader shall disobey suc orcler, te sae having or Equity.

been
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been duly served upon himi, the peron cntltled to receive the money under sueli
decree or order, or interested iii enforcing the pay ment thereof pursuant thereto,
may apply to the Court by which the same shaIl have been pronounced, to
fix a peremptory day for the payient of such money, which shail accordingly
be fixed by an order for that purpose ; and if suci trader, being persoalhly served
witl such last nîontioned order twenty-onle days before the day therein appointed
fbr pavnent of the money, shall neglect to pay the saine, ie shall be deemed
to have comnitted an act of bankiptcy on the twenty-second day afler the ser-
vice Of such order.

XV. And be it enactedj that if any trader shall fre, with the Judge or Com
;tiitariy imule missioner within the District in which such trader resides, or in which lie has

his uual place of business, a declaration in wtriting in the forn of the Schedule
lkiýkriptcy, (D) hereunto annexed, signed by such trader, and attested by an Attorney or

Notary as aforesaid, that he is unfable to meet his engagements, every suchi trader
shall be deemed thereby to have commnitted an act of banîkruptcy at the time of
ilhing suchi declaration, provided a commission of bankruptcy shall issue against
such trader within two mïfonths from the fihing of such declaration and a copy of
such declaration, scaled with the seal of the Court over which the Judge shaH
preside, or with the scal of the Commissioner with whom the same shall be fited,
shail be received as evideico of such declaration having been filed.

withùa what XVI. And be it enacted, that no trader shall be liable to become bankrupt by
tuca cominis-

sone of bank- reason of any act of bankruptcy coim-mitted more than foIur months prior to the
ruptey mnay ie issuing of a commission of bankruptcy against him,
sue,.ý

comisgion XVII. And be it enactod, that no commission of ban*kruptcy shall be deemed
"d tvhen invalid Vby reason of any act of bankruptcv of the personî against whom suche notoealdc i v~ocre rarçduo
obtained hy a- commission shall be issued, lavinge been concerted or agreed upon between the
grcemenit. bankrupt and any creditor or other person.

ofa cali,- XVIII. And be it enacted, that if the bankrupt shall not, (if he were within
sion of bank- the Province at the date of thc conmission,) withini twenty-one days after notice
Canada i dieof the bankruptey in the Gazette of Canada, or (if out of the Province at the date
zett o I- of the commission within Ibur mnonths after such notice,) have commenced an
dence of cer-
tain f action, suit, or other proceeding to dispute the commission, and bave prosecuted

the same with due diligcnce and ffect, the Gazette containing such notice shall
be conclusive evidencein all cases, as well criminal as civil, against the bankrupt,
and in all actions at law, or suits in equity, brought by, or against the assignees,
or by or against any person claiming any right, estate, or interest, by, through or
under the bankrupt, that such person against whon the commission issued be-

camne
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came a bankrupt before the date and suirg forth of the said connission, and that
such comnmission was sued fOril on the day in which the saie s stated in the
Gazetto to bear date.

XIX. And be it enacted, that all payments, securities, conveyances or triansfers cl!'
of property, or agreenents made or given by any trader in contemplation of
bankruptevy, and for the purpose of giviig an y creditor, indorser, surety or other
)e1sonI, any preference or priority over the general creditors of suicli biikrupt, andIail other paments, securities, conveyances or transfrs of propertv or agreeets

made or given bv such trader in contemplation of bankruptcy, to any persoi or
pesons wliatever, not being a bafdc creditor or purchaser ibr a valuable con-
sleration without notice, shall be deemed utterly void, and a fraud under dis Act
and tlte assignees under die bankruptcy shal be entitled to claim, sue fbr, recover
and receive the same as part of the assets of the bankrupt, and the person nuakinsueb unlawful preference or payment shall receive no dischargee under the
visions of t1is Act : Provided always, diat all dealings and transactions by and
vith any banîkrupt, bonûfide miade and entered into muore than thirty days before
the issuing oftbe commission against im, shall not be invalidated or af'ected bv
this Act: Provided, tiat the otlier party to such dealings or transaction haid no
notice of a prior act of bankruptcy : And provided also that notliing in this Act
contained shall be construed to annul, destroy or impair any lawful righits of
married women, or mmior, or any liens, mortgages, hypothecs or other securities
011 property, real or personal, w;hicI niay be valid by the laws of any part of this
Province, and which are not inconsistent with the provisions ofthis Act.

XX. And be it enacted, that the several Judges of the District Courts in thiis whoslii bo
Province, and the several Commissioners appointed under the Ordinance of Lower
Canada concerning bankrupts, or to be hercafter apointed, shall and nay within
their respective DIirtricts, locality and jurisdiiction, exercise, fuifili and perfbrn,
the acts, powers, duties and authority, by this Act vested in, given to, or directed
or authorized to be perfornied by thein, fbrthe several purposes in thi; Act con-
tainîed : Provided, that nothing iii this Act contained shall prevent tie Governor Proviso..
frotn renovng any one or more of the Commissioners heretofore appointed, as in
and by the said Ordinance is declared and provided : And provided also, tiat in rro
any District in this Province, where the business may appear to be greater than
the Judge of the District Court can conveniently dispose of, it shall be lawful for
the Governor, from tirne to time, to appoint a Commissioner to have concurrent
jurisdiction, power and authority, in inatters of bankruptcy within such District
with the Judge thereof, and to remove such Commissioner, and appoint notier
in his place And provided always, that no person shall be a Judge or Commis-
sioner as aforesaid in this Province, unless le be a Barrister at Law, of at least
five years standing.

xx.
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Amwit XX. And be it enacted, that the amount of the debt or debts of any creditor
dur tu die cre- 01 creditors, petitioning for a commission of bankruptcy under this Act, shall be
oro relit as follows, that is te say the single debt of siich creditor, or of two or more per-

fur a com sns, ben m partilers petitioning for tle samne, shall aiount to hfty pounds or up-

r'p ' wards and the debts of two creditors so petitionin1g, shall amount to seventy
pouids or upwards and thie debts of tlree or more creditors so petitioning, shall
aimoit to one hum.red pouids or upwards; and that every person wlho lias given
credit to anY trader uponm valuable consideration, for any suim payable at a certain
time, whiel thne shal not have a rrived wien such trader conimitted an act of
ba.likruptcy, maV so petitioli. or join in petitioiiing as afbresaid, whether lie shalil
bave lad any securitv in writiig for such suim or n1ot.

un f XXII. And be it enacted, thiat after anr act of bankruptcy as aforesaid com-
mi tted, such creditor inav iake application, ipon aidavit, to the Judge or Com-
inissioner for the Districi within i vhiiclh sucb trader resides, or lias bis usual place
of business setting forth the nature and amounit of the debt due to iim by such
trader, and the act of bankruptev by hini coinmit.ted ; which act of bankruptcy
shall also be prov'ed on the ait ot least one credible witness, not being a creditor
of te trader ; and thereupon it shall andi may be lawful for such Judge or Commis-
sioner, by comrmission umder his band and seal, to appoint and authorize the
Sheriff of the District aforesaid, to take and receive possession of all the estate,
real and personal, of suchi trader, excepting such as may be by law exempted
from attachient, and of ail the decds, books of accoulit and papers, of such trader,
and to keep the same sally tuitil the appointment of assignees.

First rnetin, XXIII. A-d bc it cnacted, that the Judîcgçe or Commissioner shall, iri the com-
ofcreuLit-s ap- mission, fix the dyand place for the first meeting Of the creditors of such bark-

p rupt, whiclh shall be at sone convenient place within the District wherein sucli

commissioni issued ; and the time shall not be less than fourteen days, nor more
than thirty davs, after the date of the conunission.

Notice to bc XXIV. And bo it cnactcd, that the Sheriffshîall forthwith give public notice
. in suci newspapers within. hie District as the Judge or Commissioner slhall de-

signate, and also sucli personal or other notice to any person concerned, as the
Judge or Conunissioner shall prescribe, sctting forth the issuing of the commis-
sion; and naning thie day and place appointed in such commission for the meet-
ing of the creditors oftle bankrupt; and furter, that such Sheriff shall forthwith

Proviso - tralsmiIit a similar notice for insertion in ih Gazette of Canada, which notice
cse of alr shall be iii the form in thie Schedule (R.) to this Act annexed ; Provided always,
partv avoidinIr
-crVice of I" that if in any case it shall be shewn. bv allidavit to the Judge or Commis-
ue providcd sioner, that the party to wlhom any Summons is directed, or on whom any notice
l'or.
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is appointed to be served, in pursuance of any provision of this Act, is keeping
out of the way, and cannot be personally served with such Summons or notice, it
shall be lawful for the Judge or Comrnissioner to order, by endorsement on sucli
Summoris or notice, that the delivery of a copy thereof to the wife or servant, or
sorne adult inmate of the family of such party, at his usual place of abode, and
explaining the purport thereof to such wiifè, servant or inmate, shall be equivalent
to personal service, and in every such case the service of such Summons or notice,
in pursuance of such order, shall be deened and taken to be of the same force
and effect, to all intents and purposes, as if a copy of such Summons or notice
liad been delivered to the party or person.

XXV. And be it enacted, that the Sheriff shall, as soon as may be after the she rtotake
possession ofissue of the commission, demand and receive froi the bankrupt, and from all the bankrupt's

other persons, all the estate in his or in their possession which belongs to such est&tc.
bankrupt, with all the deeds, books of account and papers relating thereto; and
the bankrupt shall accordingly deliver to the Sheriff such part of the said estate
and other things above specified as may then be within bis possession or power,
and shall disclose the situation of such parts thereof as may then be in the posses-
sion of any other person, or so to enable the Sleriff to demand and receive the
saie and the bankrupt shall also make a schedule containing a full and truc
account of all his creditors, with the place of residence of each creditor, if known rnake a sche-
to him, and the sum due to each ; and the said schedule shall also set forth deots.
the nature of each debt, whether founded on written security, on account, or
otherwise, and also the true cause or consideration thereof, and a statement of
any existing mortgage, hypothec, pledge, or other collateral security, given for the
payment of the saine, which schedule lie shall produce at the first meeting of his
creditors, to be delivered to the assignees who shall then be chosen.

XXVI. And be it enacted, that the Judge or Commissioner shall attend the Debts to bc
meeting, and shall receive proof of the debts (tue to the creditors of such bankrupt signeeschosen.
who shall be present, and shall allow all the debts which shall be duly proved,
and cause a list thereof to be made, which shall be certified by himself, and be
recorded and filed with the other papers in the case; and the creditors so pre-
sent as aforesaid, who shall have proved their debts, shall then proceed in pre-
sence of the Judge or Coinmissioner to choose one or more assigcnee or assignees
of the estate of the bankrupt, such choice to be made by the greater part in value
of the creditors according to the debts then proved.

XXVII. And be it enacted, that before such meeting any creditor desiring to creaitors may
c Iloite by attor-

vote thereat, may make oath of the amount and nature of the debt due to him by ney aftcr duly
such bankrupt, and at such meeting any person duly authorized by a creditor, and proving their

producing
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producing the affidavit of debt, and a letter of attorney from sucli creditor, the exe-
cution whereof shall in like manner be proved by oath, shall be entitled to have
the debt of such creditorallowed and included in such listas aforesaid, (provided
the affidavit shah in the opinion of such Judge or Commissioner sufficiently prove
the same) and to vote in the choice of assignees.

Cmmissioier XXVIII. And be it enacted, that the Judge or Comumissioner may, in his
1urther proof discretion, require further proof on oath of any debt claimed before hlim, and mslay
ofdebt examine the party claiming the same, or the agent who shall present the claim in

his behalf, and also the bankrupt, on their respective oaths, on all matters relating
Appe to such claim; and any supposed creditor or person interested in the administra-

tion ofthe bankrupt's estate who shall be dissatisfied vith the decision of the
Judge or Commissioner, in regard to the rejection or admission of any claini, may
appeal from such decision, and have the matter determined in a summary way
by the Court of Review liercinafter mentioned.

XXIX. And be it enacted, that in case no choice of an assigneeor assignees shallIn cage cas nol C eerasinesha
ure to elect as- be made by the creditors at the said first meeting, the Judge or Comnmissioner
"r!"m onIi shall appoint one or more assignees, and if any assignee so chosen or appoïntedCommissioner
nay appoint shall not, withiri six days after notice thereof, signify his acceptance in writing,

them and delivered to such Judge or Cominissioner, then his election or appointment
shall be considered void, and the Judge or Commissioner shall fron time to time
proceed to appoint until the acceptance is duly signified.

Assignees ac- XXX. And be it enacted, that as soon as such acceptance shall be signified !o
cep bthe Judge or Commissioner as aforesaid, he shall, by an instrument under his hand

nstrument. and seal, declare the choice or appointment of such assignees and their acceptance;
and the said instrument shall be executed in duplicate, one of which shall be
lodged in the office wherein the other papers in the case are hereinafter required
to be finally deposited, and the other shall be delivered to the assignees; and
either of such duplicates, purporting to be under such hand and seal, shall be re-

ofouch i ceived in all Courts in this Province, asprinâfacic evidence that the same vas
nient, executed on the day on which it purports to bear date, and that the assignees

named therein were duly chosen and appointed, and accepted the office, and of
their authority to bring and defend actions and suits in that character.

Powers of the XXXI. And be it enacted, that the said instrument, so signed and sealed asasgesun-
er uc in- aforesaid, shall vest, and be construed to vest in the assignees named therein, all

strumnent. the property of the bankrupt, both real and persona], which he could in any way
have lawfully sold, assigned or conveyed, or which might have been taken in exe-
cution on any judgment against him at the date of the Commission, although the

same
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same may then be attached on mesne process as the property of the said bankrupt,
and any such attachment shall, by such instrument, be superseded and dissolved; Estate ofbank-
and the said instrument shali vest, and be construed to vest in the assignees na-rupt vested in
med therein, all debts due to the bankrupt, or to any person in trust for hini or to them.

his use, all liens and securities therefor, and all the bankrupt's rights of action Redeeming in-
for any goods or estate, real or personal, and all his rights of redeening any such cumbrancea.
goods or estate, and shall give power to the assignees nained therein to redeem all
nortgages, hypothecs, conditional contracts, pledges and liens of or upon any goods

or estate of the bankrupt, or to sell the same subject to sucl mortgage or other Bankrupt
incunbrance ; and the bankrupt shall likewise, at the expense of the estate, make perforn ane

an-d execute alil such deeds and writings, and endor-se all such bills, notes and ceesary act.
otier negotiable papers, and draw Checks and orders for monies deposited, and do
all such other lawful acts and things as the assignees shiall at any time reasonably
require, anid which may be necessary for enabling the assignees to demand, recover
and receive alil his estate and effects, whether in or out of this Province, and the
assignees shall have the like remedy to recover all the said estate, debts and effects,
in their own iames, as the bankrupt might have haci if no commission had issued su tendin

against him; and if at the date of sucli commission any suit or action shall be to which thec i«i h nieo h bankrupt isa
pending in the nane of the bankrupt, for the recovery of any debt or other thing, antyp

which might or ought to pass to the assignee or assignees, such assignee or as-
signees, if they desire it, shall be admitted to intervene and become a party to, and
to substitute their names for that of the bankrupt, and thenceforth in t;heir own
namies to prosecute, in like manner and toi the like effect, as if the same had been
originally commenced by theni as such assignees; and in case of the death or re- Death of the

noval of any assignee, the surviving or remaining assignee, or the new as-
signee, as the case may be, shall, upon his application to be admitted to pro-
secute sucli suit or action, and to the like effect, as if the same lad been ori-
ginally commenced by him; and if the bankrupt shall die after the date of the
said commission, all proceedings shall notvithstanding be continued and con-
cluded in the like manner, and with the saine vaiidity and effect as if lie had
lived; and in that case the allowance to the bankrupt on the net produce of his
estate, if any, shall be paid. to his executors or administrators, and shall be dis-
posed of and distributed in the same manner as any other property of which lie
mnay die possessed.

XXXII. And be it enacted, that the assignees shall forthwith give public notice te.oth

of their election or appoinitment, in suclh manner as the Judge or Comnissioner asignees.

shall direct; and shall demand and receive from the Sheriff, and froni all other
persons, all the estate and property of whatever description in his or their posses-
sion, respectively, which shall have been vested or have been intended to be
vested in them according to this Act; and they shall collect all the debts and collccting

effects debt.
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effects of the bankrupt, and for that purpose bring all necessary actions in their
Selling pro. own names as such assignees, and shall sell and dispose of all the estate and pro-

perty. perty, real and personal, of the said bankrupt, which shall corme to their hands,
or over which they shall procure and obtain a power of disposition, on such terms
as they shall think best for the interest of the creditors ; and shall keep one or

Sothmore distinct books of account, wherein they shall duly enter all sums of money
sat and other effects which they shall get in or receive out of the said bankrupt's

estate, to which books every creditor who shall have proved his debt, or his agent
or attorney, shall at all reasonable times have resort to inspect the saine; and the
assignees shall, as soon as may be after receiving any moonies belonging to the
baikrupt's estate, deposit the saine in some bank in their naines as assignees, or
otherivise keep the same distinct and apart from all other monies in their posses-
sion ; and they shall likewise, as far as practicable, keep all the goods and effects
belonging to such estate separate and apart from all other goods in their possession,
or designated by appropriate marks, so that the monies, goods and effeets, of such
estate may be easily distinguished frorn other like things in their possession, and
may not be exposed to be taken as their property, or for the paynient of their

Paying ais- debts; and they shall be allowed to retain out of the monies in their hands all
bursements. the necessary disbursements made by thern in the discharge of their duty ; and

Referring to they shall have power, under the direction of the Judge or Commissioner, to sub-
arbitration. mit any controversy that shall arise in the settlement of any demands against the

estate of the bankrupt, or of debts due to his estate, to the determination of one
or more arbitrators, to be chosen by the assignees and the other party to such
controversy; and the assignees shall likewise have power, under the direction of
the Judge or Comnissioner, to compound and settle any such controversy by
agreenent with the other party thereto, as they shall think proper and rnost for

Flow credit- the interest of the creditors ; and it shall be in the power of the creditors, by such
ors rnay re- a vote as is provided in the twenty-sixth section of this Act for the choice of
2noveassignec assignees, at any regular ieeting called by order of the Judge or Commissioner
andi appointCCC
others. for that purpose, and called in bis discretion, on the application of a majority of

the creditors who have proved their debts either in number or value, to remove
all or any of the assignees; and upon such renoval, or upon any vacancy by death
or otherwise, the said creditors may, in manner hereinbefore mentioned, choose
other assignees in their place, who shall notify their acceptance, and obtain the
same kind of instrument from the Judge or Commissioner, and give notice thereof
as the original assignees are required to do; and all the estate of the bankrupt,

Pcnwe m- not before lawfully disposed of, shall forthwith and from thenceforth become vested
signees. in such new assignees, as if they had originally been elected or appointed as

aforesaid; and the former assignees, and their executors or administrators, shall,
on the request and at the expense of the estate in the hands of thenew assignees,
inake and execute to thern all such deeds, conveyances and assurances, and do all

such
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sucli other acts and things as may be needful or proper to enable the new as-
sigiees to demand, recover, receive, sell and dispose of ail the said estate ; and
the provisions of this Act shall apply to the survivors, when more than one Dcath of
assiginee was originally chosen or appointed, and the others or other shall happen Signcc.
to die.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, that whenever the assignee shall deen it advan- What pro-
tageous, and for the interest of the bankrupt and of his creditors, to sell any real , wueb
estate belonging to such bankrupt, it shall be the duty of the Judge or Commis- the assigescct
sioner, on the application of the assignees to that effect, to appoint a day upon e ra °
or after which such sale may take place, and the said assignees shall cause an the bank-
advertisement of the day so appointed to be inserted iln the Gazette of Canada, ru
and also in such other newspaper or newspapers, and by such other public notifi-
cation as the said Judge or Coinmissioner shall direct, which advertisement shall
call upon ail persons having or pretending to have any claim to, upon or respecting
sucli real estate, to make known to the Judge or Commissioner the nature and
extent thereof, in writing, at least fifteen davs before the day so appointed, in
order that such claim nay be heard and determined upon : Provided, that no sale Proruo.
shall be appointed to take place at a day earlier than the expiration of four
calendar months from the first publication of the advertisement thereof in the
Gazette of Canada.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, that if any caim to, upon or respecting such real Claimsupon
estate, shall be made within the period aforesaid, the Judge or Commissioner d,°
shall proceed after necessary proof and hearing of the parties, to adjudge and de- tit[es fromdas-
termine the same; and if the claim shall be admitted by the Judge or Commis- c a
sioner in whole or in part, the real estate shall be subject to such claim in whole
or in part as shall have been adjudged and determined, and shall be sold accord-
ingly; and if no such claim shall be made as aforesaid, or having been made
shall be wholly rejected or disallowed, the sale may take place as appointed in
manner aforesaid, and the assignees shall have power in their discretion, at any
time after the day appointed and notified, to make such sale either by public auc-
tion or private bargain, and upon such termns and conditions as to them may seem
most advantageous and for the interest of the bankrupt and his creditors ; and
every deed or conveyance executed by the assignees, according to the usual
form of law, in furtherance and execution of a sale or sales made as aforesaid,
shall have thelike force and effect in avoidin claims or incumbrances on the rcal
estate so conveyed, as if the sale and deed or conveyance had been made by a
Sheriff under the authority of a writ of execution against lands and tenemenIs
issuing out of any Court of Common Law in this Province; Provided always, proviso.
that an appeal shall lie to the proper Court of 'Review against any adjudication

or
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or determination of the said Judge or Commissioner, by the assignees ofthe bank-
rupt, or by the party setting up any such claim to, upon or respecting such estate
as aforesaid.

DebXXXV. And be it enacted, that aill debts due and payable by any bankrupt,
by the bank- at tie date of the commission against him, nav be proved and allowed against

pr"ed ai- his estate, and all debts then absolutely due, although not payable until after-
though the wards, may be proved and allowed as if payable presently, with a discount or
ternti if credit
bc lot cxpircd. rebate of interest, when no interest is payable by the contract until the time when

the debt would become payable; and all monies due by any bankrupt, on any
bottomnry or respondentia bond, or on any policy of insurance, may be proved and
allowed, in case the contingency or loss should happen before the declaring of the
first dividend, in like manner as if the same had happened before the date of the
commission ; and in case the bankrupt shall be liable for any debt, in consequence
of having made or indorsed any bill of exchangce or pronissory note before the
date of tie commission, or in consequence of the payment by any party to any bill
or note of the w'hole, or any part of tie moncy secured thereby, or of the payment
of any suin of moncy by a surety of the bankrupt in any contract whatsoever, al-
thougl such payment shall in cither case be made after the date ofthe commission,
provided it be nade before the declaring of the first dividend, such debt shall be
consiclered, for all the purposes of this Act, as contracted at the time when such
billor note, or other contract, shallhave been so made or indorsed, and may be proved
and allowed as if the said debt lad been due and payable by the bankrupt before

rs o the the date of the commission ; and also any claim or dernand by or in right of the
wife of the bankrupt, founded on her contract of iiarriage with the bankrupt, and
which is valid as against creditors, according to the laws of the part of this Pro-
vince where such contract was mnade, or for or in relation to lier separate proper-

Ci ty: ;. and all demands against the bankrupt, for or on account of any goods or
iully dcL.&i1îcJ. chattels wronrfullv obtained, taken, or withheld by him, may be proved and

allowed to the amount of the -worth of the property, and no debt other than
those above mentioned shall be proved or allowred against the estate of anybank-
rupt; and when it shall appear that there las been mutual credit given by the

Mutual creat. bankrupt and anv other person, or mutual debts between them, the account

between thein shall. be stated, and one debt shall be set off against the other, and
the balance of such account, and no more, shall be allowed and paid on either

Creditors se- side respectively; and vhen any creditor shall have any hypothee or mortgage,
cured by privi- lien or security, upon or of any real estate of the bankrupt at the date of the coin-
lege on p)ro.

y mission, or any pledge of, or lien on any personal property of the bankrupt, for
securing the payment of any debt claimed by ii, the property, real or personal,
so liable or held as security, shall, if le require it, be sold, and the proceeds shall
be applied towards' the payment of his debt, and lie shall be admitted as a credi-

tor
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tor for the residue thereof, if any, and suci sale shall be made in such manner as
the Judge or Commissioner shail order, and the creditor and assignee, respective-
ly, shall execute all such deeds and papers as may be necessary or proper for
effecting the conveyance; and if the creditor shall not require such sale, and join
in effecting the conveyance, he may release and deliver up to the assignee the
premises so held as security, and shall thereupon be admitted as a creditor for the
whole of bis said debt; and if the said property shall not be either sold or
released, and delivered up as aforesaid, the creditor shallnot be allowed to prove
any part of his debt secured thereby.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, that the Judge or Commissioner shall have full
power, by writing under his hand, to summon any witness to be ekamined on to have power
oath (to be taken before him) touching and concerning the several matters which °nfoa
may arise in any case in bankruptcy, and to enforce the attendance of and to com- tendance of
pel such witness to answer, by the like means, and to the same extent, as may witnesses.
be used or done in any of the Superior Courts of Record.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, that all conveyances and contracts, and other Conveyances,
dealings and transactions by and with any bankrupt, bonâfide made and entered &c.madebonû.
into before the date of the commission against him, and all executions against the ckr t be
lands and tenements, goods and chattels of such bankrupt, bonâfjde executed and °.othe comb
levied before the date of such commission shall be valid, notwithstanding any act Sal ob
of bankruptcy by him committed : Provided the person so dcaling with such
bankrupt, or at whose suit or on whose account such execution issued, Iad not
at the time of such conveyance, contract, dealing or transaction, or at the tir:e of
levying such execution, notice of any act of bankruptcy before then committed by
such bankrupt.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, that al] payments bonûfide made by any bank- f"°adeto
rupt or any person on his behalf, before the date of the commission, to a creditor the bankrupt
of such bankrupt, (such payment not being a fraudulent prefèrence of the creditor,) mi°soh o -
shall be deemed valid, notwithstanding any prior act of bankruptcv by such vaid.
bankrupt committed; and all payments bonâfde made to any bankruptbefbre the
date of the commission, shall be deemed valid notwithstanding any prior act of
bankruptcy by such bankrupt committed, and the creditor shall not be liable to
refund the sum to the assignee, or the debtor ofthe bankrupt to make re-payments
to the assignee, provided they respectively had not, at the time of such payment,
notice that such act of bankruptcy lad been committed.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, that no revendication of goods, sold and delivered Gooas sold
to the bankrupt without day or term of payment shall be allowed to the vendor to the baink-p rupt without

thereof, icrm of poy-
mcnt.
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thereof, by reason of the non-payment of the price of the same ; nor shall the
vendor of any goods be entitled to claim a preference on the proceeds of sucli
goods for the price thereof, by reason of their being in the possession of the bank-

rupt at the time of the bankruptcy, in the same state and condition as when sold
to him ; but the vendor may, in case of the failure of the purchase, stop in tranitu
or reclaim the goods sold by him, and the price of which lias not been paid to him,
as nay, under similar circumstances, be done according to the law of England,
and not otherwise.

Second meet- XL. And be it enacted, that the Judge or Commissioner shall appoint a second

xng. general meeting of the said creditors, to be held at such time, not more than three
nonths after the date of the commission, as such Judge or Commissioner shall
think fit, regard being had to the distance at which the creditors or any of them
reside, at which meeting any creditors who have notbefore proved their debts shall
be allowed to prove the same, which shall be allowed, and a list thereof made,
certified and filed in like manner as is provided in respect of debts proved at the
first meeting ; and the bankrupt shall there be allowed to amend the schedule of

he mendeto is creditors, and to correct any mistake therein, and lie shall then make and
and -.ttested subscribe an oath, before the Judge or Commissioner, which shall be certified by
on oath. e

him and filed in the case, in substance as in the Schedule (F.) to this Act annex-

ed ; and the bankrupt shall then also submnit to sucli further examination on oatl
as the Judge or Conmissioner shall see fit to require.

Creditors May XLI. And be it enacted, that if at such second general meeting of the said cre-

co"to"nk ditors, and after the creditors who may not have proved their debts at the first
rupt aftcr the general meeting, have been allowed to prove, and have proved the same, and the
second general bankruptlas taken and subscribed the oath herein-before prescribed, and submit-
supcrsede the ted to such examination as aforesaid, two thirds of the creditors in number and
commission of
bankruptcy. value agree to compound with the said bankrupt, such agreement shall be valid

and effectual to all intents and purposes according to the tenor thereof, and equally
binding upon the remaining third of the creditors aforesaid, and shall have the
effect of superseding the said commission of bankruptcy fromu the date of such

agreement, and the jurisdiction of the said Judge or Commissioner over the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt, shall thenceforth cease and determine.

A clerk to bo XLII. And be it enacted, that the Judge or Commissioner, at the commence-
appointed. ment of the proceedings in eaci case under this Act, shall appoint a clerk, who

s duty shall sign a declaration in writing that he will faithfully discharge his duty, and
who shall keep a record of all the regular meetings of the creditors, and of all the

proccedings thereat, and shall preserve all papers duly filed in the course of the

proceedings, and shall perform such other duties appertaining to lis office as shall
be
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be prescribed by the Judge or Coinmissioner, and the record of proceedings in
each case and of the certificate of discharge ; and all papers so filed shall, at the and papers,

termination of the proceedings, be deposited, together with a list thereof, in the howpreserved.

office hereinafter appointed, and shall be there preserved ; and the Judge or Com-
missioner may remove suchi clerk, and appoint another in his place ; and the copies
of the same proceedings, so returned and filed, or of any part thereof, duly certi- Their effect
fied by the officer in whose custody they.shall be deposited, shal in ail cases be as evidence.
admissible as evidence primâ facie of the facts therein stated and contained, in
all Courts in this Province.

XLIII. And be it enacted, that the Judge or Commissioner shall attend and Judgoor
preside at all meetings of the creditors, and shall regulate the proceedings thereat, c prcsie

and mav adjourn any meeting from time to tiie, as occasion shall require
and all tiings donc at any such adjourned meeting shall be of the like force and 'naY adjourn.

effect as if donc at their original meeting.

XLIV. And be it enacted, that when two or more persons, who are partners Provisions
in trade, become bankrupt, a commission may be issued in the manner provided incases where
in this Act, upon which ail the joint stock or property of the firn, and also all the o bank-
separate estate of each of the partners shall be taken, excepting such parts thereof rupts.

as may be by law exemnpted from attachnent ; and all the creditors of the firm,
and the separate creditors of each partner, shall. be allowed to prove their res-
pective debts; and the assignees in such case shall be chosen by the creditors of
the f:rm, and tley shall keep distinct accounts of tie property of the firm, and of Ritsof tho
the separate estates of each partner tliereof, and after deducting, out of the -whole creditorsofthe

amount received by the assignees, the whole of the expenses and disburseinents f'rIn, andaof

paid by them, the net proceeds of the partnership estate shall be appropriated to partner.

pay the creditors of the firm, and the net proceeds of the separate estates of eacli
partner shall be appropriated to pay his separate creditors; and if there shall bc
any balance of the separate estate of any partner after payment of his debts, such
balance shail be added to the proceeds of the partnership estate, if necessary for
the payment of the creditors of the firm ; and if there shall be any balance of the
partnership estate, after paymient of the debts of the firm, such balance shall be
appropriated among the separate estates of the respective partners, according to
their rights and interests therein, and as it would have been if the partnership
had been dissolved without any bankruptcy, and the sum so appropriated to
the separate estate of any partner shall be applied to the payment of his separate
debts.

XLV. And be it enacted, that if the assignees commence any action or suit for Provision n

any money due to the bankrupt's estate, before the time allowed by this Act for bfarc the

the
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disputed the
banrut asthe bankrupt to dispute the commission shall have elapsed, the defendant in

comnussion, any such action or suit shal be entited, after notice given to the assignees, to
pay the same or any part thereof into the Court in which such action or suit is
brought, and with the costs of suit up to that time, and all proceedings with res-
pect to the money so brought into Court, shall thereupon be stayed and after the
time aforesaid shall have elapsed, the assignees shall have the money paid to them
out of Court.

Wnges or XLVI. And bc it enactcd, that when any bankrupt shah have been indebted,
salary due to
clerks or scr- at the date of the commission against him, to any servant or clerk of such bank-vants. rupt, in respect of his wagces or salary, it shall be lawfil for the Judge or Com-

missioner, upon proof thereof, to order so much as shall e lue as aforesaid, not
exceeding twelve months, wages or salary, to be paid to such servant or clerk out
of the estate of such bankrupt, and such servant or clerk shali be at liberty to
prove, under the commission, for any sumi exceeding such twelve nonths' wages
or salary.

to gvork(ue XLVII. And be it enacted, that when any bankrupt shall have been indebted,
and labourers. at the date of the commission against him, to any labourer or worknan of sucli

bankrupt in respect of his wages, it shalil be lawful for the Judge or Coinnissioner,
upon proof thereof, to order so much as shall be so due as aforesaid, not exceeding
one month's vages or labour, to be paid to such workman or labourer out of the
estate of such bankrupt, and such workman or labourer shall be at liberty to prove,
under the commission, for any sum exceeding such one month's wages.

Rent duc by XLVIII. And be it enacted, that no distress for rent made or levied after an
the bankrupt. act of bankrupCty, upon the goods or effects of any bankrupt, (whether before or

after the issuing of the commission,) shall be available for more than twelve
mon ths' rent accrued prior to the date of the commission, but the landlord, or party
to whon the rent shall be due, shall be allowed to cone in as a creditor under the
commission for any overplus of the rent due, and for which the distress shall not
be available.

Power to XLIX. And be it enacted, that in all cases where it shall be made to appear tostarch for con-
cealedproperty the satisfaction of any Judge or Commissioner authorized to issue a commissionr a bupt. of bankruptcy, that there is reason to suspect and believe that property of any

bankrupt is concealed in any house, premises or other place not belonging to sucli
bankrupt, sucli Judge or Commissioner is hereby directed and authorized to grant
a search warrant to the Sheriff of the District, and it shall be lawful for such Sheriff,
or lis Deputy or other officer, to execute such warrant, according to the tenor
thereof, and the Sheriff or other officer employed by him to execute such warrant,

shall
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shall be entitled to the same protection as is allowed by law in execution of a
searcl warrant for property reputed to be stolen or concealed.

L. And be it enacted, that if any bankrupt, after the commencement of this Act, Cs ofba-
shall at the time of his bankruptcy be a member of a firn, it shall be lawful for tS O t
lie Judge or Commissioner by whom the commission of bankruptcy is issued, t their bank-

rpcy, shahlauthorize the assignee to commence or prosecute any action at law or suit in bemembers of
equity, in the name of such assignee and of the remaining partner, against any dirm, provid-
debtor of the partnership, and to obtain such judgment or decree or order therein,
as if such action or suit had been instituted witli the consent ofsuch partner, and
if such partner shall execute any release of the debt or demand, such release shall
be void: Provided, that every such partner, if no benefit is claimed by him in
virtue of the said proceedings, shall be indemnified against the payment of any
costs in respect of such action or suit, and it shall be lawfuil for the Judge or Coui-
missioner, on the application of such partner, to direct that lie may receive so
miuch of the proceeds of sucli action or suit, as sucti Court shial direct.

Cs of bnk-LT. nd e i enated tht ifanybanrupt(beng ithi ths Povineuapts whf a

dat ofthecommi.ssion) shahl not, before ilhree o'clock of the afternoon of the day nkupts t

date of theheîtime o

appointed for the first meeting of bis ereditors-;, after notice thereof in writing, to appear, or frait-
be left at the usual place of abode of sucli bankrupt, or personal notice, ii caIs.e ceaing thir
sucli bankrupt be then in prison, and notice griven in the Gazette of the commis- roery
ion, appear before such Judge or Commissioner, and subit to, be exained

before hi fron time to tune upon oath, or i any sucli bankrupt, upon such ex-
amination shal not discover ai bis real or personal estate, and ho and to whom ,
upon what consideration, and when lie disposed of, assigned or transferred, any
of such estate andtheninopi deeds, papersand writingts relative thereto, (except
suchi part as shah have been really and bonâ file before sold or disposed of in the
way of bis trade, or laid out in the ordinary expenses of bis family,) or if any
such bankrupt sha not, upon such examination, deliver up to the Judre or Com-
inissioner al suc part of bis estate, and ahi books, deeds, papers and witings
relating thereunto, as shall still remain in bis possession, custody or power
(except the necessary wearing apparel of himself, his wife and children,) or if any
sucli bankrupt shall remove, conceal or embezzle any part of such estate, of the
value of ten pounds or upwards, or any books of account, deeds, papers, or other
writings relating thereto, with intent to defraud bis creditors, every such bankrupt
shall be deemed guilty of felony, and being convicted thereof, shall be liable, in
the discretion of the Court, to be imprisoned with or without hard labour in any
common Gaol, for a term not to exceed one year, or in the Provincial Penitentiary
for any term not less than three nor more than five years.

LUI.
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Commissioner LII. And be it enacted, that the Sudge or Commissioner shah have power as
inay enlarge
the timene±br0ap. often as lie shall under the circumrstances of any case think fit, from time 10 tiine
pearing. 10 enlarge the time named for such bankrupt appearing, for so long and until su

further day as the Judge or Commissioner shall reasonably appoint, so as every
sucli order of enlargrement be ma de six days at least before the day on wýhich suchi
bankrupt aas to appear.

Powerto cause LIII. And be it enacted, that if the bankrupt shah be in prison elher on mesne
any bankrupt
inperson to be process or in execution, in any suit or proceeding for or on account of any debt or

before theCtedemand whatever, proveable agrainst Iiis estate, at -any lime -wben bis attendance
Commissioner,

&crnay be required before the Judgre or Commissioner, or the assiariees or ta
meeting of bis creditoris, as provided in this Act, the said Judgre or Coînmiissioner
inay in bis discretion, by -warrant under bis hand and seal, require the Sheriff or
Gaoler, in whose custody the said bankrupt may be, to produce such baukrupt

Bai-utfbr the purposes aforesaid, at stucli tinie and place as iliay be specified in the
Bankrupt warrant; and in case the bankrupt shah, by reason of imprisonment or sickness,

prevented by
sickness fron or any other cause hich shah be deemeci sufficient by the Judge or Commis-
attending.csen f sioner, be unable ro attend bebre im or before e assignees a any meeting of

his creditors as provided in this Act, then such Jude or Commissioner, or some
peoson deputed by him, shar attend of take the exaiination of the bankrupt, and
toe examination thus taken shal be of the sane force and effect as if the bankrupt
lfad atended in person before the Judgoe or Comissioner, or the assinees, or at
the meetino aforesaid anb had ixdaysergone tle saine exammdation; and if the

BaukruptLab- bankrupt shal be without this Province, and shall be inable o return and ive
sent froin thoc is personal attendance at the first meeting of fis creditors, or a e other times ,
Province. and for the purposes in this Ag set forth, and if it shah appear that sud absence

mas ot occasioned by any wilful default of e bankrupt, and he shial, as soon as
may be after tle removal of the impedimenti, attend on sonie day subsequent 10
the one first red, which shail have been apponted by the Judge or Commis-
sioner under the foreoing sections of this Act, and submit qi the examination,
and do and perform ail other things ba this Act required, then sudh bankrupt sha

ot incur te penalty and punislment in the fifty-first section of this At contained,
and stsal be entdtled to lis certificate isu fike anner as if lic Jad appeared and
conformed at the time first appointed.

Punishoent LIV. And bo it enaced, that if any bankrup sha after an act of bankruptcy
frauduhent comtted, or in eronefo th Judge or om isi tent to defeat he obat

the meetin afotempl n a udroeteaeeaiation;bnrpcL anoi te

aitering his of Ibis Ad, have destroyed, altered, mutilated orfalsified any of bis books, papers,
Provinc. writins o securities c made fr eetprivy to he rakin of an the or times,

lent entries in any book of account or oter document with intent to defraud bis
creditors, every sui bankrupt sha be deemed to be guilty of a felony, and being

convicted
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convicted thereof, shall be liable, in the discretion of the Court, to be imprisoned,
with or without liard labour, in any comron Gaol for a term not to exceed one
year, or in the Provincial Penitentiary for any term not less than three nor more
than five years.

LV. And be it enacted, that if any bankrupt shall, within three months next of bk
preceding the date of the commission against him, under the false colour or pre- frauduicntly
tence of carrying on business or dealing in the ordinary course of trade, have d
obtained on credit froma any other person, any goods or chattels, witl intent to ]y beforehIs
defraud the owner thereof, or if any such bankrupt shall, within the time afore- b
said, with sucli intent, have removed, concealed or disposed of any goods or
chattels so obtained, knowing them to have been so obtained, every such person
so offending shall be deemed to be guilty of a misdemeanor, and being convicted
thereof, shall be liable to imprisonment in any common Gaol in this Province, for
any term not exceeding one year, as the Court before whom lie shall be tried
shall think fit.

LVI. And be it enacted, that every person who in any examination before1 ing or affirmia-
a Commissioner, Judge, or any person lawfully deputed by him, or in any aflida- tiontobcdem-
vit or deposition authorized or directed by this Act shall wilfully and corruptly 'd pcrjury.
swear or afflrm falsely, shall, on conviction thereof, suffer the pains and penalties
in force in this Province against wilful and corrupt perjury

LVII. And be it enacted, that the several .Judges and Commissioniers aulthori*- Tudgcs and
%ed to issue commissions of bankruptcy, and to act in the prosecution thereof comm3ner

frbauulntly

a be auxiliary to eac other for the proof of debts, and for the examination ofta
itnesses on oath, or for ejiher of suci purposes; and the Judgre or Commis- in beoeis

ing or angrma-

sioner so acting as auxiliary in the prosecution of a commission of batikruptcy in bankruptcy.
the examinat ion of witnesses,' shahl possess the sanie powers to, compel the attend-
ance of, and to, examine witnesses, and to enforce both obedience to such exarni-
nation, and the production of books, deeds, papers, writings and other documents,
as are possessed by the Judge or Commissioner issuing sucli commission: Pro-
vided always, that ail suc exaininations of witnesses shap be taken dofn in
writin and sha be annexed fo and for part of the proceedings under sucof
commission, and that no proof of debts or examination of witnesses, in the pose-
cution of any commission, shaat be taken by any sucli auxihiary authority, without
the permission in writin of the Judge or Comissioner y whom suc commis-
sion was issued.

LVIII. And be it nacted, that nothing in ai is Act contained sha prevent an What pro-

writing,~~~~~~~~~~~~ and'Ly shl eanee oadfompr fth rceigsudrsc

Juse or Coamissioner, wen two or more persons who are pariers in trade as be dpteY

a where othere
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ran rd a firm, reside in different Districts in this Province to that in which any commis-
rnWisUicu. sion of bankruptcy shall be prosecuted against such firm, from having jurisdiction

over the said partner resident beyond the District for which lie is appointed, as far
as it relates to the interest or share of such partner in such firm, if such partner
be included in such commission ; and it shall and may be lawful for the Judge
or Conmmissioner for the District in which any such other partner shall reside, to
take and receive any examination or declaration, adininister any oath or affirma-

tion, or othcrwise take such proceedings in respect to such partner as may be
taken, received or administered by hIe Judge or Conmissioner of the District in
which the original proceedings in bankruptcy against the said firm shall have
been prosecuted : Provided always, that all such examinations, declarations, oaths,
affirmations or other such proceedings, shall be taken down in writing, and be
transmitted to the Judcge or Commissioner by whomn such commission shall have
been issued, to be by him annexed to and form part of the said commission : And

provided also, that all such proceedings shal have been so taken with the per-
mission and under the authority in writing of the Judge or Commissioner by
vhon such commission was issued.

Effect ofthe LIX. And be it enacted, that every bankrupt, who shall have duly appeared,
certircate tobe and made a full disclosure and delivery of all his estate and efrects, and in all

ankrpt. things conformed hiiself to the provisions of this Act, shall be discharged from
all debts due by him at the date of the commission, and from all claims and
demands made proveable under the commission, in case lie shall obtain a certifi-
cate from the Judge or Comnissioner under his hand and seal, in the form of the
Schedule (G ) to this Act annexed, subject to such provisions as are hereinafter
mentioned; and no such certificate shall release or discharge such bankrupt from
sucih debts, claims or demands, unless the same shall be obtained, allowed and

rNIo confirmed, according to such provisions: Provided always, that no such certifi-

cate shall release or discharge any person who was partner vith such bankrupt
at the time of his bankruptcy, or was then jointly bound, or had made any con-
tract jointly with such bankrupt, if such partner of, or person so jointly bound or
liable with such bankrupt, has not been included in such commission of bank-

ruptcy: And provided always, that sucli Judge or Commissioner inay in his dis-
cretion grant such certificate to any one or more partners or persons so jointly
bound or liable, and refuse or suspend the same as hereinafter mentioned as to
any other partner or person so jointly bound or liable.

Cases i LX. And be it enacted, that no bankrupt shall be entitled to his.certificate, and
whicla no cer- that any such. certificate, if obtained, shall be void, if such bankrupt shall have

atehallobe by any sort of gaming or wagering in one day twenty pounds, within one
anlvoid year next preceding the date of the commission against hlim, or one hundred

pranted.undS
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pounds within that year, or if such bankrupt shal, after an act of bankruptcy orin contemplation of bankruptcv, or with intent to defeat the object of this Act,have concealed, destroyed, altered, mutilated or falsified, or caused to be cou-cealed, destroyed, altered, mutilated or falsified any of his books, papers, writ-ings or securities, or made, or been privy to the making of any false or fraud-ulent entry in any book of account or other document, with intent to defraudhis creditors, or shall have concealed any part of his property, or if any personhaving proved a false debt under the commission, such bankrupt being privythereto, or afterwards knowing the same, shall not have disclosed the sane to'is assignees within one monthl after bis knowledge.

LXI. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Judge or Comminssioner, fby whom the commission was issued, to appoint a public sitting for the allowance a cof such certificate to the bankrupt named in such commission, (whereof, and ofthe purport whereof, twenty-one days notice shall be given in manner to be di-rected by sucli Judge or Commissioner, and a copy of such notice shall be servedon one of the assignees or on their Solicitor,) and at such sitting any of the credi-tors of such bankrupt may be heard against the allowance of the certificate andthe Judge or Comnmissioner shall consider any objection against allowinv such posingitsbciiigcertificate, and either find the bankrupt entitled thereto, and allow the same, orrefuse or suspend the allowance thereof, or annex such condition thereto, as thejustice of the case may require: Provided always, that no certificate shall be suchdischarge, unless such Judge or Commissioner shall, in writing under his hand Pro-tso-and seal, certify to the proper Court of Review that such bankrupt has made a fuIl on
discovery of his estate and effects, and in all things conformed as aforesaid, and tiicate shajthat there does not appear any reason to doubt hie truth or fulness of such disco- oate as a
very, nor unless the bankrupt make oath in writing that such certificate was' ob- scharg.
tained fairly and without fraud, nor unless the allowance of such certificate shalHafter such oath, be confirmed by the Court of Review, against which confirmationany of the creditors of the bankrupt mnay be heard before such Court.

LXII. And be it enacted, that any contract or security made or given by any Contractxbankrupt or other person, unto or in trust for any creditor, or fbr the securing the ""' fur bdh-
payment of any money due by such bankrupt at his bankruptcy, as a consideration poethecent-
or with intent to persuade such creditor to forbear opposing, or to consent to the vou.allowance or confirmation of such certificate, shall be void, and the money therebysecured or agreedto, be paid shal flot be recoverable. mnYtîrb

LXIII. And be it enacted, that if any creditor of a bankrupt shall obtain any Penalty onsumi of money, or any goods, chattels, or security for money, fromn any person as creditorobtain-

ing inot to op-

n inducement for forbearing to oppose, orfor consentin to the allowanceor con-p t et-

firmatioriJý Iyonaitilg a
certificatc.
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firination of the certificate of such bankrupt, every creditor so offendin shall for-
feit and lose for every sucli offence the treble value or amount of such money,
goods, chattels or security, so obtained, as the case may be,

Me LXIV. And be it enacted, that any bankrupt who shal, after hi certificate
bat eshall have been confirmed, be arrested, or have any action brouglit against him

SUCLII &4. 011 for any debt, claim or demand, proveable under the commission agamst such bank-
dcy lbt con-c

trace2d beibr rupt, shall be discharged on entering cominon bail or common appearance, and
the Oo:lnlny 7
ten, Co mi- may plead in general that the cause of action accrued before lie became bankrupt,

for. d and nay give this Act and the special matter in evidence; and sucli bankrupt's
certificate, and the confirmation thereof. shall be suflicient evidence of the trad-
ing, bankruptcy, commission, and other proceedings precedent to the obtaining
such certificate ; and if any such bankrupt shal Ie taken in execution, or detain-
ed in prison for such debt, claim or demand, when judgment bas been obtained
before the confirmation of his certificate, it shall be lawful for any Judge of the
Court, wherein judgmnent lias been so obtained, on such bankrupt's producing his
certificate, to order any oflicer who shall have such bankrupt in custody by virtue
of such execution, to discharge such bankrupt without exacting any fee, and such
officer shall be hereby indemnified Ibr so doing.

Promise to LXV. And be it enacted, that no bankrupt, after his certificate shall have been
pay any debt confirmned under any commission of bankruptcy, shall be liable to pay or satisfy

Er' v hichi
the bankrupt any debt, claim or demand from which lie shall have been discharged by virtue of
is dserha bis certificate, or any part of such debt, claim or demand, upon any contract, pro-
inva1idl unles mise or agreement, made or to, be made after the date of the commission, unless

cities suclhpromnise, contract or agreement, be made in writing, signed by the bankrupt,

or by some person thereto lawfully authorized in writing by such bankrupt.

Meeting LXVI. And be it enacted, that the assignees shall, at sucli time as shall be ap-
credituro e pointed by the Judge or Commissioner, within six months from theirappoitment,
assîgncei. call a meeting of all the creditors of the bankrupt, by a notice to be published in

such manner as the Judge or Commissioner shal1 direct, at which meeting the cre-
ditors, who have not befbre proved their debts, shall be allowed to prove the same;
and the assignees shall produce to the Judge or Commissioner and the creditors

accignee ~ then present, fair and just accounts of all their receipts and payments, touching
the estate of the bankrupt, and shall, if required by the Judge or Commissioner,
be examined on oath as to the truth of such accounts, and the Judge or Commis-
sioner shall thereupon make an order in writing under his hand for a dividend of

Dividend. the said estate and effects, or of such parts thereof as lie shall think fit, among
such of the creditors of the said bankrupt as shall have proved their debts, in
proportion to their respective debts, which order shali be recorded with the other

proceedings
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proceedings in the case: Provided always, that all debts due by the bankrupt to Proviso, debts
Her Majesty, or to any person who, by the laws of any part of this Province, are, °rivicged
or may be entitled to a priority or preference with respect to such debts out of the ebts, and

debts to ab-estate of the bankrupt, shall have the benefit of such priority or preference in sent creditors
like manner as if this Act had not been passed: and if, at the tirme of ordering wo have not

bproved.
such dividend, it shall appear to the Judge or Commissioner probable that there
are just claims against the estate, which, by reason of the distant residence of
the creditors, or for other sufficient reasons, have not been proved, but, neverthe-
less may be, the Judge or Commissioner shall, in ordering such dividend, leave
in the hands of the assignees a sun sufficient to pay to every such creditor a pro-
portion equal to what shall be then paid to other creditors, wbich sum shall
remain thus unappropriated in the hands of the assignees until the final dividend
shall be declared, or until the Judge or Commissioner shall order its distribution.

LXVII. And be it enacted, that the said assignees shall, at such time as shail Second divi-
be appointed by the Judge or Commissioner, within eighteen months after the
appointment of the assignees, make a second dividend of the said estate, in case
the same was not wholly distributed upon the first dividend, and shall give notice
of a meeting for that purpose of all the creditors of the bankrupt, in such manner
as the Judge or Cominissioner shah direct; at which ineeting the creditors, who
have not before proved their debts, shall be allowed to prove the saine, and the
accounts of the assignees shall then be produced and examined, as provided in
the preceding section, and shall be settled by the Judge or Commissioner, and
what, upon the balance thereof, shall appear to be in their hands, shall, by a like
order of the Judge or Coinmissioner, be divided among all the creditors who shall
then have proved their debts, in proportion to their respective debts, subject to the
provision hereinafter contained respecting any allowance to bankrupts : Provided, Prov*so
that no creditor, whose debt shall be proved at the second, or any after dividend, Subsequent
shall be allowed to disturb any prior dividend, but lie shall be paid so far only as ai'idends not
the funds remaining unappropriated in the hands of the assignees shall be sufficient rneso
therefor ; and if, at the time of appointing the meeting for the said second
dividend, there shall remain in the hands of the assignees any outstanding debts,
or other property, due or belonging to the estate, which cannot, in the opinion of
the Judge or Commissioner, be collected and received by the assignees without
unreasonable or inconvenient delay, the assigcnees may, under the direction of the
Judge or Commissioner, sell and assign such debts or other property in sucli Second dvi-
manner as the Judge or Commissioner shall direct; and such second- dividend to k f,-
shall be final, unless any suit relating to the estate be then depending, or any part nai.
of the estate be outstanding, or unless some other estale or effects of the said
bankrupt shall afterwards cone to the hands of the assignees, in which cases
another dividend shah be made, by order of the Judde or Commissioner, in man-

ner
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ner hereinbefore provided, and further dividends shall be made in like manner as
Excpton.beoften as occasion shall require; and at every regular meeting of the creditors
Debs ray those who have nlot before proved their debts shalh be allowed to prove the samne,

prod mtacy and if, after payment of all debts proved as aforesaid, any surplus shall renain in
ng. the hands of the assignees, the same shall be paid or re-conveyed to, or revest in

the bankrupt or his legal representatives.

Courts of Rle- LXVIII. And be it enacted, that -the Court of Chancery in and for that part of
" eConsttu- the Province formerly Upper Canada, and the several Courts of King's Bench in

and fbr the Districts of Quebec, Montreal, Three Rivers and Saint Francis, shall
be, each within their respective jurisdictions, Courts of Review in cases and mat-
ters of bankruptcy, and may, from time to tine, and at all limes within such

Their powers. their jurisdictions, make general rules and orders for regulating the forms of pro-
ceedings and the practice to be observed and the costs to be allowed when not
otherwise provided for by this Act in all cases of bankruptcy, and shall also have
full power and authority to entertain, hear and determine, and make all necessary
orders in all appeals from the several Judges of the District Courts, and from the
Commissioners aforesaid, in inatters of bankruptcy, in cases arising, pending or
determined within the respective jurisdictions of the said Court of Chancery,
and the said several Courts of King's Bench, and to allow such costs of appeal as
to them shall seem fit, and that appeals as aforesaid shall respectively lie from the

Decision of said Judges and Commissioners, and their judgments, adjudications and orders,
such Courts at the instance of any creditor or of the assignees of any bankrupt, and the
shall be nal decision of such Court of Review shall be final.

Bfore whon LXIX. And be it enacted, that all affidavits to be made or used in matters ofaffidavits re-
quired under bankruptcy or under this Act, shall and may be sworn before any Judge of a Court
bc sworn. of Record in this Province, or any Clerk or Oflicer of such Court otherwise

authorized to administer oaths, or before any Commissioner appointed for taking
affidavits in any of such Courts, or before any Master or Master Extraordinary in
Chancery, or before any Commissioner of Bankrupts, if such affidavits be sworn
by a creditor or other person residing vithin this Province or if elsewhere then
before any Judge of a Superior Court of Record, or Notary, and attested by the
Mayor, or other Chief Magistrate of any City, Town or Place, or a British Minis-
ter, Consul or Vice-Consul.

Matters inay LXX. And be it enacted, that the said several Judges of the District Courts,
e ther vvâÎ° and the Commissioners of Bankruptcy, and the said several Courts of Review,
ce or by affida- may, in all matters within their respective jurisdiction, have power to take the

it wtmg whole or any part of the evidence in any matter of bankruptcy before them, either
vivâ voce on oath, or upon affidavits or depositions to be sworn as aforesaid.

LXXI.
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LXXI. And be it enacted, that the said several Judges and the Commissioners Wlat
aforesaid, may award in all matters before such Courts, respectively, such costs idan low
as to them shall seem fit and just, subject to the power of the Courts of Revie recovered.
hereinbefore contained; and in all cases in which costs shall be so awarded
against any person, it shall and may be lawful for such Judge or Commissioner to
cause sucli costs to be recovered from such person, in the same manner as costs
awarded by a rule of any of the Superior Courts in this Province may be recov-
ered; and that the like remedies nay be had upon an order of such Court for
costs, as upon a rule of any of the said Superior Courts for costs.

LXXII. And be it enacted, that every commission of bankruptcy issued under
this Act, and the proceedings thereunder, or any part of such proceedings, or c. bc upcy
copies, or minutes of every such commission and proceedings, or part thercof, as of Record in
and in such form and at sucli time as the Court of Review, having jurisdiction in t cf
the particular case, shall by any order from tirne to tine direct, shall be transmit-
ted by the Judge or Commissioner who issued such commission to such Court of
leviex, to, be thiere IiWed and kept amonha the records of that Court.

LXXIII. And be it enacted, thiat a certain Ordinance of the Legisiature of LOrdinance

may be allow-

Lower Canada couicerriing bankrupts, passed in the second year of Her Majesty's (3) c. ,re

ed andho

xleign, intituled, n Ordinanco conccrninj bankrupts, and the administration. andpald
distribution oj Mecir estatcs cind cftects, sliah11 be, and the saine is hereby repealed,
tîpon, from and a--fter the day that this Act shall corne into operation :Provicled Poio
lways, thiat nothing lerein contained shahl render invalid, any proceedingrs wich.

may have been had under any commission or warrant in baukruptcy now subsist-
ing,ý or -Which sh ail hiave beeri issued before thiis Act shall corne into operat 'ion or
eflèct, or lessen any righut, laim, demand or rernedy, whvich-l any person now lias;
thereundcier, or upon or ;rainst any bankruptîagainst whotn sucl commission or
warrant lias or shail have issued as aforesaid, but that ail suchi proceedings shall
be cornpleted as if this Act had flot been passed, except as hereia. especially pro-
vided.

LXXIV. And be it enacted, that the certificate of discharge obtained by a ony ordr certin

gcteCrs of s

bankrupt, from any of the Commissioners acting under the Ordinance otereihatCou
before recited, and by this Act repeald, at an tire prior to the passing of this ald nrough-
Act, or under any commission or warrant i baniruptcy now subsistin, or whi ajes the Pro-

shai have been issued before this Act shau core into operation or effet, shan,
from and after te passin of this Act, be deamed valid and effectuai as a dis-
charge to such bankrupt throughout this Province from ail debts due by him at
the date of suc commission, and made proveable under such commission.

LXXV.
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Vhat haws LXXV. And be it enacted, that in all questions not otherwise provided for the
Si aws of Upper Canada and of Lower Canada, respectively, shall be resorted to as

unprovided for. the rule of decision in all questions respecting Bankrupts, as the said laws now
respectively obtain in cach section of the Province and iii cases unprovided for
in the existing laws above-mentioned, then resort shall be liad to the laws of
England, as such rule of decision in that part of this Province heretofore Upper
Canada, and that only.

Allowanceto LXXVI. And be it enacted, that every bankrupt who shall have obtained his
bankrupts. certificate and the confirmation thercof, if the net produce of Lis estate in hand

(with or without prior dividend) pay the creditors who, before or at the time of

Paying los making such order, have proved debts under the commission, ten shillings in the
the pound. pound, shall be allowed and paid five per centum out of the produce, provided

that such allowance shall not exceed two iundred and fifty pounds; and every

paving 1 such bankrupt, if such produce shall (with or without prior dividend) pay such
ntepound. creditors twelve shillings and six pence in the pound, shal be allowed and paid

seven pounds and ten shillings per centum, provided such allowance shall not
exceed the sum of three hundred and twenty-five pounds; and every such bank-

Paying n i rupt, if such produce shall (with or without prior dividend) pay such creditors
the pound fifteen shillings ir the pound or upwards, shall be allowed and paid as aforesaid

ten per centum, provided such allowance shall not exceed four hundred pounds,
provided that no such allowance be made without an application to the Judge or
Commissioner, and notice given to the assignees ; and that such Judge or Com-
nissioner, after hearing both parties, may make sucli order, not exceeding the

foregoing provision, as he shall sec fit, subject to the decision of the Court of Re-
Prov-io. view: And provided ahvays, that such allowance shall not be payable to any

bankrupt until after the expiration of twelve montls fron the date of the com-
mission, and such allowance shall tien be payable only in the event of the divi-
dends, paid to the creditors who at any time before the expiration of such twelve
months shalt have proved debts under the commission, being of the requisite
amount in that behalf aforesaid ; and if, at the expiration of such term, the divi-

ose' "" dend paid as aforesaid shall not amount to ten shillings in the pound, it shall be
ihan 1Osinthe1t
pound. lawful for the Judge or Coimissioner to allow the bankrupt so mucli as he and

the assignees shall agree upon, not exceeding three per centum, or one hundred
and fifty pounds.

Allowance to LXXVII. And be it enacted, that in all commissions against the joint and
coners bc- separate estates of partners, any partner who shall obtain his certificate as a
rupts. bankrupt shall, if a suficient dividend shall have been paid upon the separate

estate of such partner, be entitled to his allowance, although his other partner or
partners may nlot be entitled to any allowance. LXXVIII.
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LXXVIII. And be it enacted, that every bankrupt duly appearing, attendingand ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~t cofrigbcodnet u akutdl pernatnig~A~anptfuand conforming, according to the provisions of this Act, shall receive from the hi$ rUPtb
assignees ten shillings per day, for each day's attendance on the Judge, Commis-
sioner or assignees, when required, and shall also be allowed, for the necessary
support of himself and his family, a sum not exceeding twenty shillings per week
for eacli member of his fanily, and for such time, not exceeding two months, as
the Judge or Commissioner shall order.

LXXIX. And be it enacted, that every trader shall, within thirty days after contracts or
the execution of a contract of marriage, and every person who being already rnage oe

Y eosbeingmarried shall become a trader, shall, within thirty days after he shall have com- bccoining
menced trading, cause his contract of marriage (if any such there be,) to be enre- rcgistervorto
gistered in the office of the Register of the County or District (as the case may be,)
in which the lands mentioned in or charged by such contract lie ; or if no lands
be mentioned in or charged by such contract, then in the office of the Register of
the County or District, as the case nay be, in which such trader shall reside at
the time of the execution of such contract ; in default whereof the same shall be
null and void, as against the creditors of suchi trader becoming bankrupt ; and that
free access shall be allowed to all persons to inspect and make extracts from the
register, upon payment of the sum of two shillings and six pence for each inspec-
tion of the register of such contract of marriage, and no more ; and no trader, or
other person aforesaid, who having made such contract of marriage, shall after-
wards become bankrupt, shall be entitled to a certificate of discharge under this
Act, unless he shew by his books of account regularly kept, or by written proof
or otherwise, to the satisfaction of the Judge or Commissioner, that when Le exe- Cas in
cuted the said contract of marriage, his estate, real and personal, was equal in which certif-
value, after the payment of all his just debts, to the sum or suns of money, land ca , not
or other things, thereby given or secured to or for the use of his wife or future
family, out of the property of hiin the said trader : Provided that nothing herein ProvisO.
contained shall make it necessary again to register any contract of marriage which
has already been registered under the provisions of the Ordinance of Lower Canada
herein-before mentioned, but such registry shall be effectual to all intents and
purposes, as if this Act had not been passed.

LXXX. And be it enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the Judge or Compensation
Conmissioner to allow to, and permit the assignees to retain out of the monies to asaignce6.
in their hands belonging to the estate of the bankrupt, at the time of paying each
dividend, such sum not exceeding five per centum on the sun divided, as he shall
deem a reasonable compensation for their services.

LXXXI. And be it enacted, that for every commission of bankruptcy issued Fees to bo
by a Judge under the authority of this Act, there shall be paid out of the estate of paid to any

the
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District Judgc the bankrupt, by the assignees, the sum of forty shillings, to the Clerk of the Dis-acting la1 c Z
in bankruptcy. trict Court over which such Judge presides, and the further sum of ten shillings,

for every sitting under such commission which any Judge shal attend, and the
sum ofone shilling for every oath or affidavit administered by or taken before
such Judge, in the particular case, and for every oath or aflidavit administered or
taken to procure a Sunmons for a trader debtor, the sum of one shilling, and for
every such Summons the sum of one shilling and thrce pence, to be -paid by the
creditor at whose instance such oath or affidavit is adninistered, and such Sum-
mons issued ; and the said Clerk shall keep a separate accoulnt of such fees,' and
shall render an account to the Receiver General of fees in his District, and shall
pay over the amount of suchi fees to such Receiver Gencral, under the same liabi-
lities, securities and condition.s, and to be accounted for in like nianner as the
present general fee fund of the District.

Like rocs to LXXXII. And be it enacted, that in cases where a Commissioner shall act in
CoMs:nr place of a Judge, sinilar fees to those provided for the Judge shall be paid to such

in like case-s. Comissioner for the performance of the saie services and duties : Provided,
that the sum allowed for each day's attendance by such Judge or Commissioner
shall be apportioned among the several causes, if there be more than one, in
which he may act on the sanie day.

Pees and al- LXXXIII. And be it enacted, that there shall be allowed and paid in like
certiners manner to the Clerk or other oflicer of the Court of Review, the sui of four pence
'tit to vt- on every paper received and filed by him in any case of bankruptcy ; and to, theClerk appointed to each case of bankruptcy, for everv day's attendance upon or

with the Judge or Commissioner on any business in bankruptcy, a suai not ex-
ceeding fifteen shillings per day, to be apportioned in like maner as the allow-
ance for attendance to the Judge or Commissioner is directed to be apportioned,
and suci further compensation for keeping a record of the proceedings, and for any
other services performed by hirn, as the Judge or Commissioner shall allow; and
to the Sheriff such compensation as the Judge or Commissioner shall see fit to
allow, according to the circumstances of each case, and not exceeding the scale of
allowance to Sheriffs for services of a similar character ; and to every witness the
same allowance as is or may be usually made to witnesses in the Courts of the
Province.

penalties LXXXIV. And be it enacted, that all sums of money forfeited under this Act, or
and appovlred by virtue of any conviction for perjury committed in any oath hereby directed orand appiicd. authorized, mnay be sued for by the assignees of the estate and effects of any

bankrupt, in any of Her Majesty's Superior Courts of Record in this Province,
and the money so recovered (the charges of suit being deducted) shall be divided
among the creditors.

LXXXV.
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LXXXV. And be it enacted, that the words and expressions hereinafter men- Interprcta-
tioned, which in their ordinary signification may have a more confined or different of clause.
meaning, shall in this Act, except when the nature of the provision, or the con-
text of the Act shall exclude suchi construction, be interpreted as follows, that is
to say: the word " Governor" shall mean also and include the Lieutenant Go-
vernor or person administering the Government of the Province : the word" month" shall mean a calendar month: the word Ioath" shall include affirma-
tion, when by Law such affirmation is required or allowed to be taken in place
of an oath; and every word importing the singular number shall extend and be SinguIa
applied to several persons and things as well as one person or thing, and bodies
corporate as well as individuals; and every word importing the plural number
shall extend and be applied to one person or thing as well as several persons ber.
or things; and every word importing the masculine gender only, shall extend and
be applied to a female as well as a male; and that this Act shall extend to aliens,
denizens and females, both to make them subject thereto, and to entitle them to
all the benefits given thereby, and that thiis Act shall be construed in the most Gncrai rule.
beneficial manner for promoting the ends thereby intended.

LXXXVI. And be it enacted, thiat this Act'slIall be and continue in force for Limitation of
and duriiig the terrn of two years, and froin thience to the end of the then next Act*
nsuingr Session of Parfianento and no longler.

SCI-EDULES REFERRED TO BY THE ACT.

SCIIEDULE A. No. 1.

Affidavit for sumzonsng a §-adler Debtor-. FidG Sc. 3.

A. B. of and C. D. of severally make oatli and say,
and first this deponent A. B. for himseif saitbi, that B. F. is justly and truly iii-
debted to this deponent in the sum of £for (stating thie natztré of the
debt zvithi certainty and I)recision); and this deponent further saith), that the said
E. F., as this deponent veriiy believes, is a trader within the meaning of the Sta-
tute of this Province relatîng to bankrupts, and resides (or- has lus usual Place of
business) at , and thiat an account in writinguof the particulars of the de-
inand of the said A. B. amounting to the sum of £,with. a notice there-
under written hin the form prescribed by the Statute in that case made and pro-
vided, purporting torequire iminiediate pay ment of the said debt, is hereunto an-

nexed G
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nexed; and this deponent C. D., for himself saith, that he did, on the
day of personally serve the said E. F. with a truc copy of the said àc-
count and notice.

No. 2.

Particulars of demand, and notice requiring paynent. Fide Sec. 3.

To E. F. of

The following are the particulars of the demand of the undersigned A. B. of
against you the said E. F, anounting to the sum of £ (Here copy

the account or demand.)

Take notice that 1, the said A. B., hereby require immediate payment of the
said suma of £ Dated tiis d ay of
in the year of our Lord

(Signed) A. B

No. 3.

Sununons of ZTadcr. Vide Sec. 3.

To E. F. of

These are to vill and require you to whom this Summons is directed, to be and
appear before me, at in the County of on
the day of at o'clock, in the
and you are hereby notified, that the purpose for which you are thus summoned
before me is to ascertain, in manner and form prescribed by the Statute in that
case made and provided, whether or not you admit the demand of A. B. of
(who claims of you the sum of £ for a debt,) or any and what part
thereof, or vhether you verily believe that you have a good delence to the said
demand, or to any and what part thereof; and hereof you are not to fail at your
peril. Given under my hand, the day of 184

(Signed) J. K.
Judge or Commissioner, (as the case may be.)

SCHEDULE.
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SCHEDULE B. No. 1.
Admission of Debt by Trader Debtor. Vide Sec. 4,

At in the County of the
day of

Whereas, 1; the undersigned E. F., an sumnoned to appear before
Esquire, " Judge of the District Court of the District of

or " Coinmissioner of Bankrupts," (as the case may be,)for the purpose of statirg, in manner prescribed by the Statute in tlat case madeand provided, whetlier or not I admit the demand of A. B., of
vho daims of me the sum of £ for a debt, or any or what partthercof, or whetlher I verily believe that I havc a good defence to the said demand,or to any and what part thereof: Be it known that 1, the said E. F., hereby con

fess that I ar indebted to the said A, B., in the said surm of £ (or inpart of the said sumn of £ that is to say, the sum of £

No. 2.

DeIposition by adcr Debtor of belif of good ansicar to Crcditor's demand, or sono
part thcrcof Vide Sec. 4.

At in the county of E. F. ofbeing sworn this day of at the place abovementioned, upon his oath saitlh, that he verily believes he has a good defence to thedenand (or to £ part of the denand) hereinafter mentioned, of A. B.wlo clains of tie said E. F. the surm of £ for a debt alleged to be dueand owing fromi the said E. F. to the said A. B., as statec in the Alfidavit of thesaid A. B. made before (as the case may be) on the day of

SCHEDULE C. No. 1.

Adnission of Debt signed -by Trader Debtor-signed out of Court. Vide Sec. 10.
1, the undersigned E. F., of do hereby conifess that I am indebtedto A. B., of n the sum of £

Signed) E. F.
Dated
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day of

18439

18

Witness G. 1H., Attorney (or Notary) attending on behalf of thc said E. F.,

andi subscrbing witness to the execution thereof as such Attorney (or Notary.)

SCHEDULE D.

Declaration of linsoivency by Lader. Vidc Sec. 15.

, the undersigneci E. F., of do

to Ineet my engagements. Dated this

year of our Lord

Witness, G. H., Attorney at Law (or Notary.)

h ereby declare that I am
day of

(Sind)

unable
mn the

E. F.

SCIIEDULE E.

Notico ofBankrupJtcy to bc insc -tCd in the Gace. Vide Sec. 24.

BIANKRUPT.

E. F. of
Court, of the District of
case may be,) dated the
Meeting of creditors on

Commission issuec by J. K. Judge of the District
(or Cominissioler of Bankrupts, as thc

lay of 184
at

SCHEDULE F.

Oath of Bankrupt. Vide Sec. 40.

1, E. 'F. o f do swcar, that the account of ny creditors con-

tained in tfe Shedule Made auJ signel by me, and now in the hands of the as-

s ine chisn ycr s si al respects just and true, according to the

66

Dated this

(Siene(l)
Shierif
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bestof my knowledge and belief; and I do further swear, that I have delivered to
Sheriff of the District of all my estate,

except sucli parts as aré by law exempted from attachment, and such as have
been necessarily expended for the support of myself and my family; and all my
books of account, deeds and papers, relating to my said estate, that were in rny
possession or power when the sane were denanded of me by the said Sheriff;
and that I have delivered to the said assignees all such of my said estate, books,
deeds and papers, as have since come to my possession: and that if any other
estate, effects, or other things which ought to be assigned and delivered to the
said assignees, shiall hereafter come to my knowiledge or possession, I will forth-
with disclose or deliver the sane to the said assignees : And I do further swear,
that there is not anv part of my estate or effects concealed, made over, or disposed
of in any manner, for the future benefit of myself or miy fanily, or in order to de-
fraud ny creditors.

(Signed) E. F
Sworn at this day of 184

B3efore me
(Sig ued) J. K.

Judge (or Conmissioner.)

SCHEDULE G.

Ce Ijßcac »w th Discharge of Bankrupt. d. Sec. 59.

At in the County of To all to whom these
presents shall come I, J. K., Judcge of the District Court, of the District of

(or Commissioner of Bankrupts, as the case may be,) send, greeting:
Whereas it bath been made to appear to me, that E. F. of

whose estate hath been assigned for the benefit of bis creditors, according to the
provisions of an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of Her Majesty
Queen Victoria, intituled, An Act to repeal an Ordinance of Loicer Canada,
intituled, An Ordinance conccrning bankrupts, and the aldministration and distri-
bution of their estatcs and effects, and to makc provision for the same object throughout
the Province of Canada, has made a full disclosure and delivery of all bis estate,
as in the said Act is required, and has in all other respects submitted and con-
formed himself to the provisions of the said Act. Now, iherefore, 1, the said J. K.
do hereby certify that the said E. F. is absolutely and freely discharged from. ail
debts, claims and denands, of what kind soever, w'hich have been or shall be
proved against his estate, assigneid as aforesaid, and which are proveable, or by

the
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the said Act are decared proveablezagainst sueh his estate, and which were dueby iia at the date or the comisision issuci agrainst him, and from' ail dlaims anddeinands made proveabie under thue saiL commission, whiether on. account of anygoods or chatteis wrongfilly obtained, taken or withheld by him, or oterwyse,ais,diy 0foliform iof iite said AIct. AnidIdo furi-ier certify, tlat thlesaiciE. F.force the Act afbresaid, for ever discbarged and exerptcd from arrestancimprisonment ii any suit, or upon any proceedimg lbr or on account of any debt,claim or demand wlatever, which liglit have bee proved against bis a state,

assign ed as aforesaid.

Given under rny hand and seail, at aforesaid this din the year of our oorsay of
(Signed) J. K.

CAP. XI.

Au Aet for vesting iii the Principal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordiancethe Estates and Property therein described, fbr granting certainpowers to the said Officers, ajid for other purposes therein mncntioned.

[.9th Dcccmber, 1843.]
PHiEREAS, divers Messuages, Lands, Tenements, Estates and othert iereditaments, and real property, Iying within this Province, have beenat various times set apart from the Crown Reserves or other Crown Lands andproperty in t iis Province, or from the Clergy Reserves therein, and have beenplaceti under the charge and control of the Officers of ier Majesty's Ordnance,or of the Commander of the Forces, for purposes connected with the defence of

te Province, and the service of the said Department, or have been used andoccupied for like purposes; and -whereas otiier Messuitges, Landsy Tenements,Estates and other Iereditaenits and real property ave been at divers imespurchased for like purposes, and conveyed or surrendered to, or in Trust for HerMî1jesty, or ler Royal Predecessors, or have been taken for like purposes underate authority of some Act or Acts of the Legislature of tLe late Province of LowerCanada, or of the late Province of Upp er Canada, andtiare by the provisions ofsuci Acts vested in ler Majesty; and the price or compensaLtion of and for thesanie, hat been paid out of the fundis provided for iat purpose by the Parliamentof the United Kigdoni: and wlhereas it may be expedient that sucli parts of the
said




